Why choose Kidde?
We’re here to help protect your homeowners.
At Kidde, our quality products and superior support have helped builders across the country provide the
best protection for their homeowners with their industry leading smoke detection, carbon monoxide alarms
and fire extinguishers. Partnering with United Laboratories (U.L) for over XXX years, Kidde has been on
the leading edge of life safety technology and all of their life safety products carry the UL Mark. That’s why
builders, contractors, electrical wholesale distributors, and other industry leaders have been partnering with
Kidde for nearly 100 years.

PEOPLE

2 Builder Managers
+ 20 Regional Sales Managers
+ 4 Regional Sales Directors
+ 38 Electrical Wholesale Representatives
+ Over 100 Sales Support Personnel

TRAINING

+ Product Training at local, regional and national level for builder sales, construction, and warranty teams
+ Product Training for builder contractors

MARKETING

+ Individual marketing support through samples and point of sale materials
+ Life safety awareness through robust Kidde radio, print and social

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
+ Kidde works with local
communities to offer life
safety solutions

CORPORATE SUPPORT

+ UTC supports Kidde as the leader in technology for fire and life safety products
within the Climate, Controls, and Security Division that includes trusted brands
such as Carrier, Interlogix, Lenel, Badger, Onity, and Edwards.
The Support Structure Kidde provides to all homebuilders.

Kidde’s Mission Statement:
Kidde Residential and Commercial will apply its resources to
provide safety solutions that protect people and property from the
effects of fire and its related hazards.

Us vs. Them
Smoke alarms are one of the best and
least expensive ways to provide early
warning when a fire begins. When
properly installed and maintained,
smoke alarms can help prevent
injuries and minimize property
damage. And when you look at the
facts, it’s clear that, in many cases,
they mean the difference between life
and death. Kidde offers a full range
of UL Listed, 120V AC wire-in life
safety products with interconnect
capability to provide the most
immediate and complete system
available to meet the builders
standards and budget.
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UL Listed

Ionization Smoke Alarm

120V AC with 9V battery backup

Front-load Battery Compartment

360 degree mounting bracket

Intelligent Sensor
120V AC power with 10 year sealed
lithium battery

Worry Free Alarms give peace of mind to the homeowner by ensuring
there is always a working battery in the unit and reminds you to
replace the alarm after 10 years with an end of life beep.
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UL Listed

Ionization Smoke Alarm

120V AC with 9V battery backup

Front Load Battery Replacement

360 degree mounting bracket

Intelligent Sensor
120V AC power with 10 year sealed
lithium battery
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Carbon monoxide (CO) is the leading cause
of accidental poisoning deaths in America.
According to the Centers for Disease Control,
each year, more than 400 Americans die from
unintentional carbon monoxide poisoning,
more than 20,000 visit the emergency room
and more than 4,000 are hospitalized due to
carbon monoxide poisoning. Installing
a highly rated, UL listed CO alarm is the right
thing to do for your homeowners and as the
company that has been making carbon monoxide alarms longer than any other company
you can be assured that your are partnering
with the right company. All of Kidde’s carbon
monoxide (CO) alarm products – from basic
units to premium carbon monoxidealarms –
include the company’s patented Nighthawk™
electrochemical CO sensor and carry the
UL mark. Go to knowaboutco.com for more
information.

Founded by Walter Kidde, a pioneer in early smoke detection and fire suppression, Kidde is the world’s
largest manufacturer of fire safety products. Each day, we work to expand upon our legacy of innovation,
providing advanced solutions to protect people and property from fire and related hazards. While we’re a
leading manufacturer of fire safety products, there’s more to safety than equipment and technology. From
collaboration with builders and dealers to community initiatives to partnerships with non-profits, Kidde is
committed to working together to create a safer world.
As part of the United Technology Climate, Controls, and Security team, Kidde products are found in homes
and businesses around the globe. Our smoke and carbon monoxide detectors help prevent injuries and
minimize damage by alerting people to dangers earlier. Our wide range of fire extinguishers equips people to
stop the spread of fires before they cause catastrophes. Our escape ladders and other safety accessories bring
peace of mind to homeowners. And our key security solutions provide convenience and safety in countless
applications.
UTC Climate, Controls &amp; Security is a global provider of building technologies. Our fire safety,
security, building automation, heating, ventilating, air-conditioning and refrigeration systems and services
promote integrated, high-performance buildings that are safer, smarter and sustainable. We are proud to
work with our UTC CCS partner companies such as Carrier, InterLogix, and Supra. UTC Climate, Controls
&amp; Security is a unit of United Technologies Corp., a leading provider to the aerospace and building
systems industries worldwide.

To learn more about the Kidde family of products,
visit us on the web at www.kidde.com

Key Security
Kidde KeySafe offers a variety
of key management solutions
for residential applications.

Fire Extinguishers
Equipping your home with
the right fire extinguisher is
essential to home safety.

Home Automation
RemoteLync offers a userfriendly option to “connected
home” without the monthly
fees.

